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A Structured Approach for Improoing Stuilent Saccess

After teaching general psydrology for the past 2! ,
vean to approxknately 6,000 students, I have found that
It ta*t .ui"ot -n be significantly increased by
employing a variety of structured support etsategi€s.

Wldle the following techniques can be us€d at both
community colleges and universities, the most dramatic
enhancement of leaming can be s€en at the community
college level, where large numbers of students arc at
risk because of personal difficulties and insufficiendy
developed leaming ekills. The following strategies have
been o<trernely useft:l:
1. Presentadon of a comprehenslve syllabus-

Stsucture begins on the first day of class as each

etudent le given a six-page syllabus which clearly
details all coune goals, objectives, and procedures'
At the end of the slabus is a listing of each lecture
with appropriate readings.
I€ctue outl$ree-At the beginning of the seneeter,
students sn purchase a packet of lecture oudines
from the college bookstore. The outline has blank
soacee in whidr the gtudents san add rnore infoma-
tion. Sone studene prefer to fill in thee forms
during the lectur$; others prefer to complete them
as they are reading the textbook. These outline are
designed as a zupplement to the lectures and text
rather than as a substitute.
Coach classes--Prior to each exam, several two-
hour coach classes are scheduled. These review
sesslons are led by former students who have been
selec{ed for their acadernic performance and
charisma. These sessions leader are compensad
for thelr effortg: a small remuneration and the
inuinsic growth they experience from this teachiiS-
leaming situation lhe leaders review the study-
guide maFdal with the students, and they essen-

tially are glven free rein to develop their own
teaching methods.
Cornplefion of academlc lntervention for:mg-If a

student does Poorly on the first exam, I complete a
form which our college employs to activate an array
of support services. I can refer the student to a

counselor, reading lab, writing lab, math lab or
handiopped services coordinator. A week or two

later, I rective feedback from the aPproPriab
referral source.

5, Meetings between class tnstsqctor and counsel'
ors-To further facilitate the intervention,I meet
with the counseling staff afbr the firgt o<am and
make them aware of all those studentg who are
exprimcing difficulties. We discuss p'robable
reasons for the gtud€nfs Poor Performane and
develop additional plars.

6. Peer tutoB-I also refer any studmt showing signs
of aodemic problems to a Pe€r tutor. This indi-
vidual is typiolly a forrner psydtolop studott
who has had sorre tutor training. In addidon to
focusing on content material, the Peer tutors serve
as good role models and provide valuable tipo on
improving study tedniques.

7. Encouragement of student feedback-I rnake it a
practice to strike up conversations with students
be$ore class, afler class, and during chane e!:coun-
ters. Typical quetions are: "llords everythtng
going?"; "Are you keeping up with the readingT;
"l was concerned about your perfornunce on lhe
last teeu" Instead of simPly waiting ior studenb b
come to my office with their Pmblerns, I try b
become aware of thein as soon as possible.

8. Religlous attendance bking-In yea$ Past, I was
often very casual in attendance takin& espeeially
alter the first few weeks of the semester' My
experience has been that rcligious'atEndance taking
gives a sense of seriousness to the classroom
experience that is reflected in student Persigtence
and performance.

9, Fledble secdons-Since I normally teadt four
sections of general psychology eadt serneter,I
often allow studenB b permanentfy or bmPbrarlly
switch sections,when they have s<[T eduling conflictg
caused by work, health, or fanrlly issues. Some'
timee we even work out arrangemenb with o0rer
instructoE so that students @n keep up with the
dass.

10, Sample essays-Each of my e<ams ontatns 40 to
50 multiple choice questions and one e$say. Prior to
the exam, I give students samPle essa)'g that have
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beqr assignd the grades of A, 4 C, D, and X Thls
feedback gerves b make thern more aware of my
level of o(pectatiorL

11. Shuctued form for gradlng of researcl paper-*
At the end of the course, eadr studsrt submits a
sqryl-page rcs€adt paper which surveye a topic
within the fteld of Eadt paper ls 

-

returrnd, with a checkligL ratiqB rhe paper on
conErt, ortanlzatior, style, and mechanics (21
ratirqgs in all). Areas of weal<IEss are comrnented
upon ln greabr dehil Studenfe pay attention to
Utis Hback and proftt from the comments

With these eupport stra@gies, I rebain a v€ry high
p€rc€nlate of my studenB (e.9., approximately 85% of
my ly) students dnrtng rhe 1989 hll sernester). A high
atention Eb ca' be attained whtle mainbining
o(cellent acad€rrdc standards.

Ira B. AIb€$ Prorrso, Social Scienca

For firrtlrer information, contact the author at Dundalk
Communip College, 72(D Sollers Point Roa4 BaId-
more,MD 21t22

llsingStudent
Assistants in the Classro om

With heavy Eadring loads, an all-toocommon lack of
frrnds for adequae support statr, ard poorly rnotimbd
etud€nb, qre qu€stion that arises is how faculty might
obtain betbr bching asslstanc€ within IaOEf sev€le
paranEHs.

Of course, there is no adequae suhtitute for haviry
sensible eachtnt loade, rec€iving g€nerous funde for
ldrirg good support sbff, arut teaching studenb alread)r
well-pryred academically and triglrly motivared. But
orle strabs/ has prord Mpful in addrcssing at least
eome oJ these conaerng-usirqg selecned shrdenb in tle
dassrmm a9 studenta$istants. Assisbnts an tist
announcements on the blackbard; bllow up on sfudexrt
absene by telephone or letto; set up audiovtsual
equipmort in the alassrmrn; confimt the visib of class-
rmrn speakem; copy rnaterials for bcher anl student
usq oordinate small€roup study activities; perform a
variety of office tasks; work with students who need
Bpecial assisbnce outside the classroom; and so on.

Over the lagt four Srears, I have successfully utiltzed
assistants tn my polttical science classee at Brookdale
Community College (a suburban college with approxi-

mably 10@ daytime and nightdme students, and an
arrerage g)istudente per polttiel sdence dass). Student
assistants help with aelec'H duttes, give rrn feedback
on varlous aspec.b of ny Fadring teclmlque, ard
eerye as role rnodeb for other students.

During one of the ffrst sessions of eadl dasg,I
identify pnospecdve as$istanb. I agk irdtvtdual
studenb about thdr inFeot tn assisttn& and then I
meet with eadt of thern after da.'s for an lnterslew.
Selection criFia tnclude that Orey be polificel gci€lrce
maFrq that they have a stront academlc recnrd at
BCC; that OEy be friendly and ougolng and that tIEy
be uuture and respondble.

Onre eelecbd (br the serl|esG, but sulrject b
rctation if their wdk proves to be unsatlsfactorr/, they
rurst atEd a weelly meettrg of all surdent assistanb
(b emluate the succrsses and hilureg of dass sesdong
ad asstgnrEnb, and b dlscuss how
sessions and assignments can be improved) a.Ilal must
meet wtth me for 10 minub b6re eadr dass session
in whidr they will assist (b receive last-minuE lBtruc-
tiond.
. The rewards for stud€nt asgbtantshlp are nany, as

evidenced by the enthusiastic rcsponse eadr seureeler
by qualined students appllng for the pb, as well ag
cotr|In€[rt8 once the work has been completed- Asds,
tanb develop a strong sense of responslbility; Orey rray
be all the more encouraged to pursue a career ln
poltdel science; and the work serves as a source of
peer stimulation and learntng for the da.qs ae a whole
(ofHr serving to break down stersotypes whelr m€uF
bers of rrarious ethntc and gerrder groupe eerve as
asistants). Finally, zuccessful ar$lsbnts recdve an
additional grade for thelr eervices, as weII as letterr of
recommendation whm Eansftrtiry to al|ofter inetitu-
tion or mtering the world of work

This strate{iy must be employed with considerable
planntrg and care. Special attsntion must be given to
definlng suitable work corditions and responslbilitiee
for assigtanb, and selecdng approprlate awards,

Ir{idely varying needs and drcumgtanc€s dictate
how and when student bachiry ssietanb @n be used
most appropriably. Yet in a general sense, asslstant-
shlps can be a mutually rewarding and bendcial
experience for assistants, shrdents, and tn3tructor.

Tom Rlchards, ?eoz lader, Political Science

For further informadon, contact the author at
Brookdale Community Colege, Newrnan Springs
Road, Llncro0 Nl 0238.
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